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Fantastic Cettumu Feature
Ooed-Natur- ed Celebration

t
I by Many Thousands

i; CENTRAL SECTION CROWDED

ft - Halloween, wns celebrated through
fit' tt the city Inst night.

Murkpti Cliextnut, Bread nntl ether
ttrettv lnnthe center of the city were
thr6nged with merrymakers dolled up
In all sq-t- it of reHlumc". Until long
STtcr midnight there wns n runtlnitnl
Stream of cclebrnnts n geed-natur-

crowd up one utreet, nnd down the
ether nn'd everybody linpp.v.

One of thp tnrgCNt nntnnlsed celebra-
tions of Halloween In the eltv In- -t

atght wis tlmt conducted by the Pnlted
Bulneis Men'n ANxeclattnn of Fifty-epnn-

nnd Mnrket Htrcetfi, It con-tinte- d

of a innn.uernde pnrnde. In which
mere thnn .'1000 person pnrtlelnntcd.
and an nwcmhly "In the Ice Paliire.
Forty-fift- h and Mnrket turrets, wncre
prizes for ceHtumcs were awarded.

Many Prhea Awarded
Priises for $75 for first fITape. $45

, for second nnd $10 for third, fourth nnd
fifth p'nceH were nwnrdeil nn folleivs:

I'nncv-dres- s elnns First. Delfon
Fritz.. .14 Seuth Hnlferd ?treet, fptnalc
tmnoriieii'itor; Kecend. A. Y. Mcflewan.
144 North Wilten strppt, femnle 1m- -

third, O. B. MncUnuhey,
242 Seuth r'ertv-Mxt- li street, idielk :

fourth. MIsn Iilrt riinnlnghnm, no?
North Fifty-secon- d street, dancer J fifth.
Richard Nelsen, BB53 Osage avenue,
Mexican vnmp.

Comedy class First, Henry Itlne- -
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Youthful. versions

the

Creee Rema, creee
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bold, OktriM. Oaken, and Charts
Wheatlejr, all of 34 Nrth Peach street,
hed cameras aecetM, Mrs.fF. Bruner
and aew RatteH, 1010 West Qlertweed
avenue, ermntrlndtr1 and Menkey:
third, J. Eberle. 6228 Webster jtret,'

Netro mammy : fourth , Menry j. Ruet
ters, 21 North' itnan street. nrnrj'

fiftli, Rey Kirk, 1210
North Thirtieth street, and Frank
Cathera. 1412 North Twenty -- seventh
street, huius.

Novelty class First, Florence Mat-thew- s,

8053 Mountain street, and Ruth
Filer, 5033 Summer street, Dresden
lamps: second. Clarence R. Cery .and
Mrs. D. Krebs. both of 1700 Arch
street, Adam and Eve; third, T. J. An-
dereon, Jr., 5320 Stiles street, and
Leuis Lledtrmnn, 1428 North Fifty-secon- d

street, "Irish Navy": fourth,
Max Trepp, 12(50 Seuth Fifty-sixt- h

street; tnake dancer; fifth, Leslie
Smith, 004 Pleasure avenue, Ocean
Cltyf Oriental dancer.

Nerthers Section Gay
Almest 3000 persons took part in a

parade celMucted by, the Tiegn Busi-
ness Men's Association Eight bands
marched in the parade, of Wil-
bur Zlmmermnn, president of the as-
sociation, was chief marshal. The
precession started1! Fifth street and
Erie avenue and enafed at Rising Hun
lane and Germantown avenue, where
n street dance . was held. Prizes
awarded for costumes included gifts of
money amounting te 8500.

The parade In Germantown, under
the auspices of the Germantown Busi-
ness Men's consisted of
npprexlinntely lOOQ mnsqueradcra and
two bands. Prizes for costumes will
be tomorrow night nt the
Orplipum Theatre. Alfred C. Mnrplc
was in charge.

In Roxborough masqueradcrs marched
en Ridge avenue from Lyceum avenue
te Hermitage street. TIie Roxborough
Business Men's Association gave money
prises for costumes totaling $200.

The Chester Avenue nnd Fifty,
eighth Street Business Men's Associa-
tion awarded prize te mummers pa-
rading lust night en Chester nvpiiuc

Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty -- eighth
street. About 000 persons took part
In the parade and costume contest.
The prizes for the prettiest costumes
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Visit Our New Corset Department in the
St. James Shep, Walnut at 18th Street

BONWIT TELLER &.CO.
CHESTNUT A.T 13

Women's Misses9 Winter Fashions
grouped

Exceptional Values Bonwit Ce.

WOMEN'S THREE-PIEC- E

COSTUME SUITS

li,, TOMORROW ONLY AT

Mb. 79.50
Handsome three-piec- e Suit of Marleen cheeses a
large cellar of wolf, a youthful bloused Ceat and a
chic Freck of Marleenand brocaded crepe. In
navy, brown, kit fox, braver, Hawaiian, black.

WOMEN'S TWO-PIEC- E

COSTUME SUITS
RICHLY FUR TRIMMED

69.50
Beaver, mole, kit fox and squirrel enhance these
charming models of Veldyne, Marleen and Ordenna

featuring the colors leading the vegue: Brown,
Malay, beaver, kit fox, navy and black.

Second Floer

SPORTS SKIRTS
ONE DAY ONLY AT

Sports Skirts inimitably swagger, intro-
duce a new box-ple-

at effect. Tan and brown
navy and tan. t

Third Floer . i

crepe

which

the
Street and Daytime Dresses

in erenn latin. Cant ..n. ..:. . wmw vic,ei auu-fac- ed

Renee, Peiret twill, piquetine.
and girdles and various cellar treat-

ments new

Canten,
Novelty buckles

featuring

Afternoon

Association,

announced

spengeen,

Bertha.

and Dinner Frecks
Renee. crerw fatlU irMn.l, .n.i.

chiffon, crepe satin and Canten crepe enhanced with
metallic and Bulgarian embroideries, fine plaitings and
tucks, jeweled cabochons and elaborately beaded girdles.

Select Fall yL(yy
Activitiet LbwJL7 gJjf j""Vm r'

were given te Albert Ltt. 1145 Menth
Fifty-thir- d street, and Marlen Wylle,
1021 Seuth Fifty-eight- h street. Prizes
for the comics', costume were
awarded te David Miller, 5510 Chester
avenue, nnd Dorethy Dadgett, 2010
Keuth Frazler street, Fer originality
of cestutm) Frederick Lnndlsdell, 0072
Regent street, nnd Jeanne Wilsen, 5865
HprlngfleM avenue, were granted prizes.

Frankfort Frolics
Between 800 and 1000 young men

and women paraded In costumes under
the auspices of the Frankford
Men's Association. The precession
formed at Frankford avenue and Hellers
street, and moved ever Adams and
Bridge streets, back te the starting

'There a committee, headed bySelnt. France, reviewed the partici-
pants. Prizes will be awarded Saturday.

A Halloween celebration nnd festival
was held along Frankford nvenue, .be-
tween Lehigh and Allegheny avenues,
tinder the auspices of the North Frank-
ford Business Men's Association. Three
thousand persons took part. Prizes will
be awarded by a committee, of which
Frank Weldmnn is chairman.

The fourth annual Gras and
street carnival of the Elmwood Avenue
Improvement Association was held at
Hixty-thir- d street and Elmwood ave-
nue. Fully 0000 persons lined the
street watching the ncVer-ceasin- g flew
of colorful humanity as It surged and
billowed from curb te curb.

SWOYER WILL PROBATED

Shewa Value of $46,500 Other In-

ventories Filed
The will of Reslna C. Sweycr, ,1018

Spring Garden street, was probated to-

day. It showed a talue of $10,500.
Other wills were these jf
Jennie 0 Pratt, $13,088: Mrs. Lillian
Pontius. 4123 North Bread trect, !?1K,-50- 0:

Ida V. Pclper, 5228 Irving treet.
$1)000.

Inventories of personal properties
were filed today for the follewing: Cele-
man Hellers. Jr., $02,840; Jehn 1.
Nichelson. $01,760; T. Henry Dixen,
$08420; Matthew Leech, S0410: Annie
Nerrls, $48,001, and James McDcvitt,
$7120.
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The New

FUR
Jacquettes

Fashioned of
Caracul

165.00
26" MODEL cut en
snappy lines, featuring
black, tan or brown cara-
cul.

195.00
30" MODEL Fine

caracul pelts, con-

trasted dyed or nat-

ural squirrel.

195.00
30" MODEL Swagger
jacquette, introducing dyed
squirrel in large cellar.

195.00
30" MODEL Best j
selected tan caracul pel-

tries; contrasting cellar of
fox.

Fifth Floer

This handsome

48.00 trimming of

75.00
Dept: Fourth Floer

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH
. ,

Diet In Hetaltal an tour Aft
Flame awewp Hem at JO A. M.

Mrs. Ann'i Hemer, seventy yew M,
colored, was fatally burned .when Mire

started In her home at the, rmr efl 315
Dnrlen street, at 4:30 o'clock.' this

,
Firemen rescued tle wemars from her

bed, which was surrounded by flumes,
and sent her te the Hahnemann Hos-
pital, where she died an hour Inner.

Mrs. llvrd alone in her home,
which Is a small frame strttctxise of two
stories. Patrolman Reed saw smoke
coining from n window and turned In
an alarm. Hesemnn Plumber made his
way through dense smoke and flames te
the woman's bed, nnd carried her eat.
HIm had been severely burned and over-
come by smoke.

Origin of the blaze is undetermined.
It did only slight damage te the house.

Dlee After, Fall Frem 'jruek
Alfred Miller, of 404 RipkVt avhue,

Roxborough, died last night in the Me-

eorial Hospital of Injuries received en
October 2t when Iip fell from" n trurk
driven by William Chadwlck, of 3445
Crewson street, Mnnnyunk.

Reported Missing
Clarence R. Dever, forty -- five years

old, five feet ten inches tall, 150 pbunds,
gray hair, brown eyes nnd wearing
striped suit, tan shoes and blaqk soft
hat. Escaped from Public Service Hos-
pital.

William Newfleld, 2557 North
Twenty-eight- h street, fifteen yenVs old,

feet tall, w pounds, ngni com-
plexion nnd hair, blue eyeK and wenrlng
dark cent, dnrk blue treusprs, dark cap,
brown shops and black stockings.

Themas R. Jerdan, sixteen years old,
0000 Becchwoed street, Ave feet six
inches, 140 pounds, brown eyes and
hair, fair complexion, stout build,
wearing dark plnid coat, light gray
troupers, khaki shirt, black stockings
and tan shoes,

Carl R. .Simen, fourteen years old,
1034 Seuth Twenty-sevent- h street, four
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Spert Shirts
fine fluting, high

Tuxedo or Peter Pan effects.

First Floer

Veldyne.
ciesa and broadtail cloth,

with wolf. fox.
and and

feeV eleven Inches, 100 pounds, llghi
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five

&

of

T
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complexion, meaium duiiu, Drewn cy
and hair, wenrlng long trousers,
light cap, black sheet and stockings.

Teay Paceene, eleven years old, 730
Seuth Hutchinson atreet, four feet six
Inches, 70 pounds, dark complexion and
hair, brown, khee pants, drab-color-

sweater, black tbecs end stock- -

Inn.
Merris Zebnlsky, sixteen years old,

1008 Seuth street, five feet five ,

Inches tall, 120 pounds, light complex- -

ion, orewn nnir ana eyes, wearing diur
cent, trousers, black shoes and
stockings, gray cap. tJeseph Felten, a
years old, 102S Seuth Eighteenth strppt,
five feet seven 135 pounds,
wearing dark sweater and trousers, blue
jumper, gray cap, dark tan shoes.

Margaret Woodsen, colored, nine
years old, 2224 Jeffersen street, wenr-
lng blue drrss with fur
brown shoe and stockings. I

Percy Cheatham, n Negro, twelve k
years old, 010 Mess street, 00 pounds, .1
wearing trey coat, red sweater, gray
pants, green cap, black stockings, tan
shoes. .

ABROAD
can be reached by your advertis-
ing through European editions
of American publications

Jehn Clark Sims
Ltd.
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men's-we- ar silk,
or low cellars,

box coats.

WOMEN'S
AFTERNOON FROCKS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

48.00
Exquisite textures, including Canten crepe,
crepe Renee, serpentine and crepe, satin-face- d

Canten crepe and crepe satin employing metallic
and silk-flo- ss embroidery in colorful designs, plaited
panels, French braiding.

WOMEN'S STREET &
AFTERNOON DRESSES

REMARKABLE VALUES

64.00
Distinctive interpretations of the draped, circular,
chemise and coat silhouettes rendered in crepe Sheba,
crepe de luxe, crepe Renee, Canten crepe, twills and
Kasha cloths.

Second Floer

BONTELL SPORTS
SHIRTS

PRICED

5.90
Mannishly tailored
distinguished

New Winter Frecks and for Miss

twenty-on- e

Three-Piec-e Suits
model of caracul cloth cheeses

monkey fur and a youthful silhouette, 1 O (Z fifishowing a quaint basque frock with uneven hem. line.

Three-Piec- e
Marleen. Marvella. Pre.

lavishly
trimmed beaver.
squirrel,

85.00
in blouse

black

wearing

trimmings,

AMERICANS

Company,

mm

W

Medes

150.00

NEW SILK

spiral

tucking,

SPECIALLY

Special

OOmilU

Other

monkey straight,

NOVEMBER 1.

V t

1922
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

W?'

Deilqncd In the Bailey Art rooms
, Engraved In the Bailey factory

Are most Excluiive.
New ready 'op selection.

MacDonald & Campbell
Fall and Winter

Suits

$30 te $65
Suits of the chaiacter which appeals te the

well-dress- Philndelphian, and te his knowl-
edge of the correct mode in fabrics, style und
tailoring. Net for years have the cloths been
se fine or se colorful as we are new phewing.
There in a wide range of domestic and im-
ported woolens, and the workmanship is of the
high standard that has made MacDonald &
Campbell clothing famous Here
is the ultimate in style, quality and value
and we can fit perfectly all sizes regular
Tall, Short and ..S'teut men.

Nete We are headquarters for Sports Apparel of the
finest style and quality.
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black
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Ulsterettes, Raglans,
Coats, Chester'

fields from

Kirschbdlun Sheps
you want over-

coat style and
comfort and econ-
omy here
The finest all-wo-

ol

weaves, including
plaid backs: The
newest models.
Expert tailoring.

334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
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Suits

Suit

everywhere.

Founded 1894
1204 Cliestnut Seuth 13th

1119-2- 1 Market

The Feature

Men's Overcoats
35

mfMm
gi Quality Always Moderately

Priced !

spun

Yeu can afford te
for a Real Suit of

JJ Wc knew that lets of Clothing may be
bought at low prices some of it leeks prett
well, toe, at the outset, and may continue te
de se for a few weeks but?

1 This advertisement is designed te have you
consider the advisability of paying Forty-liv- e

.Dollars ft,r clothes that will lastthat will
lit you that will give the satisfaction of
being well-dresse- d. This season we have
centered and concentrated en Forty-fiv- e

Dollars as an object lessen price with which

i
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Put the Spotlight
en Our

Super-Value-s

Loek and Compare!

We don't ask you te buy
here; we nsk you te leek
here. And we don't ask
you te leek only here. W
urge you te leek in all
ether geed stores. Com-

pare our fine qualities i
Suits and Overcoats and-ou- r

Super-Valn- e Prices,
$28, $33, $38, $43 and up.
Then you'll really appre-
ciate our Super-Valu- e pol-

icy which saves you many
dollars en every purchase

Headquarters
for Winter
Overcoats

Roomy Ulsters
Stermers

Full Belters
Half Belters

Raglans
Bex Backs
Single and

Deuble Breastet
Kimone Sleeve Cot
with Seamless Bac

Our windows a matt
stores in themselves give
you some idea of the
enormous selection of
Overcoats in our entire
Second Floer. Allew a
courteous PerrySalesman
te help you find your
ideal.

Perry & Ce,
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

IflLaMHHHiMLlBHMHHHHLMLflPHMBHB

pay $45

Clethes

2
,

,

te familiarize mere and mere men with
Reed's values.

Cj The fabrics u.e.l in thee $45 suits arc .splendid qiMhtits cf unfinished weistrds, made
by one of the most reliable mills of America pencil stripes and neat censenatue pattern.-.-.

CJ The model are our "Universal and "St.mciek," which, by their diversity of styling
will meet the requirements of men of diiteient phj steal build. Sies U te4S in ReRii-jar- s,

Shorts, Leurs and Stout, and all armcnts arc made in accordance ,th the'exact-in- p

demand of Reed's Standaid of Tailoring.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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